
0lUKCNAL::: ENGLfsI: 

The Aot+ng'Representative &$ the Uni%d $3x&s to the United Nations pres&trJ :> .: 
his ccmpltienta to the Secre~@eneP&.&"Q~e Unitid Nations and hag the honor 1. ,.;. 
to tranmnit herewith, for %e'infO&tibn 03 t$k Security Co&ci& the f.o~owi~ 

below -. 

Air Force operational summary for Monday, June 25, 1951 

Naval suma~$iseued at 6i0oA,~., 
daylight time, Monday) 

Tuesday, &ne 26, 1951 (4:00 P,M,, Easterr 

Eighth Army bckxnique 453, timed at 8:OO. P&.j Tuesday, 
. -(6:09 A.M., &v~kern daylight time, Tuesday)’ 

June 26, 1951 

Smn&y of naval operations covering Tueeday, June 26, 1951 .’ 
; : 

Eighth Amy ~omnunlque 454, issued at 1O:OO A&,.Iledne~, June ?7, 1951 
{8:00 P.M., Eastern daylight tixm, Tueeday) 

General Headquarters bommunique 927, Msued at 1030 A.M., Wednesday,,' 
June 27, 1951 (8:30 P.M., Eastern daylight time, Tuesday) 

; 
. . ~ 
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, . R&r l$a~L'.ir Force warplanes enoountered good flying weather throughout N&h 
Korea Monday for the second successive day es 840 sorties were flown by Far East 
;Ur Fcrces aircraft. " ,. . ., 

EnSw airfields, continued to be prime targets for medium bombers as they 
"post holed" runways on two enemy airstrips at Sariwon and Sinmak, while fightem 
atrefed supplies and equipment on other s&my airfields in the PyongW area to 
keep than ncn-opersti*l.L . 

F-86 Sabre jets on fighter sweeps in the Sinuiju area yesterday engaged in 
swo saparute, air battle6 with Communist MIG-1510. The first engagement occurz~b 
nlen,twenty-seven F-8618 were jumped by more thsn forty MID's near Slnuiju. A 
?ccond flight of the S&bre jets tangled with a estlma&d twenty-four MIG 15's in 
:he mae area, end during the high altitu&e aSr~"battle, one enemy Jet was 
%stroyed before they fled back across the Yalu River. All Sabre Jets returned 
Ictrely to friendly bases. : '. 

Wf'th I+? Force &d stt&ed-So&h African an& a&e-based Marine aircraft 
daunted 625 sorties yesterday as fightore and fighter-bombers hit enemy front-line 
troops in close-support missions, while others concentrated an severing 
~-actbti~ ma BU~PLY w33. 

Two flights of F-80 shooting S&r jets, working within 100 yards of United 
l?&ione ground troops in the Chozywon eoctor, inflicted 250 casualties on onemy 
'troops. . 

F-84 Thunderjets hita troop fUd supply conccntratlon near songchon, The 
forty-four heavily anusd T&underJots bombed, rocketed, and strafed the targot. 
Gxcellont coverage of the target area was reported by the pilots, Bowevar, no 
definite cleti of damage could bo mudo bccaueo of smoke abacudng tb target 
&ets. - 

Fifth Air Force pilot8 reported dostroylng or &ama@ng 450 enemy-occupied 
'mildingrs, twenty-one peck animals, four warehouses, nin&?teeri gun positlone, 
%Ionty+hZW supply Carts, eight amPnunltiOn and fuel sto?%go dumpa, four 
ioccanotivos, sixty vehicles, ten highway.and rai,@&~$ bridges t&l 110 iWlrc& 
cars4 ~ghwayk3 and rail lines wore cut In'forty-four places. 

During tho night, rd.ncty-olght sorties wcro flawn, with 13-26 Invader light 
bombers agppin attacking onemy airflolde fn west-contra1 Korea (North Korea) with 
the aid of radar, Othcre hit venlcular traffic along tho cnemy~s main supply 
raaas EUla.rail llnc3, . 

Throughout the night, 500-pound air-bursting bombs ~ouoro droppod on ccmnunist 
fbntllno troopa end supp3.y contort3 by ~-26,~ ualng radar techniques to aim the 
high oxplosivos~ 

Bomber Cofeznfd B-29 Suporfotis attaokod cnomy airftoldds mar ~ariwon, rind 
the sod runway at Slnmak to continua noutrnlization of onomy airflolds, 

Eight modi~ bombers of tho Okinawa-based 307th Bomb Group saturated t& 
s7slwaYs W revotmonts with moro than 1,150 hundred-pound demolition bombs, 

/Vleual 
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TaelcFoxce~77 airbrait sup&rted'Un;ted iV&ons fgi&ui forces in the Cehtral 
sector Monday. IEil$ng over I20 enemy soldiers berore nooii yeeterday, the Navy 
;'liers blasted tile Conmtunists near Pyonggang and northwest of Chomon. 

North of Pyonggang, the oarrier-based pilots plastered enemy i.r&ntryrnen dug 
331 on 8 ridge. Controllers sst3mated 95 per cent coverage wtth at least 100 
xtmmuniats killed and many more injured. Ten houses in the same area wre buzned, 

Planes from floatmg airfields, U.S.S, Princeton ana U.Ss. Boxer knocked off 
i convoy near Chormn, killmg at leaet twenty Reds, and destroying or damaglng 
nine tTelacki¶. 

Three bridges uere wrecked by b&s on the Woman-Pycmgm rail line. 
Yebeen Wonsan and Youglmg the Skyraiders, Panthers and Corsairs attacked twenty- 
four truclce and another seven were hit west of Wonsan. 

The heavy crtieer US.S, Toledo and destroyers U.S.S. Stomee and U.S.S. 
?abell continued to 8upportUnlted Nations lnfantry?.m on the eastern end of the 
battle line tithheavynavalgunfire attacks, The cruiser’e eight-inch guns 
pinp0inb3a Comuulst strong poinf6 and troop concen*ations amug night and day 
shelling, Task Force 77 spotting planes reported areas north af Ilans~ well 
covered by the naval bcrmbardment, 

Dug-in enemy Infau%uymm were hit by the Xabell and Stonnes. High explosives 
from the Stormee started several fires in troop areaa south of Kosong. AE the 
first amiversary of tie beginning of the Korean m.r rolled around, United States 
Navy destroyers bmbardedWonsa.n supply lines for the 330th Eonsecutive day. 
Teaming up with Air Force planes, the DrMcley Bass and Wailer shelled guu 
positions, road aud rail Juuctione aud vehlole convoys. With the Bass 1Qhting 
the area with five-inch etaxshelb, the Wailer poured direct awlfire on firteen 
tzucks attempting to run the bloc&&'; Night lntzuder aircraft scored heavy 
destruction and started several fires with bombing and strafing runs on vehicles 
iuUmb8bd by the Bass. 

Moving ff+her north to Chongjin, the Stickell shelled bridges and troop 
concentsaticms . The British frigate Whitesand Bay contlnued barnbawling railmade 
and enemy troops both north and south of Songjin. During the day the Whitesaud 
Bay fired over 130 rounds from main batteries, 



EIGEFZH-W OO~~WNIWN 453, TIMRD A'i' 8r06 O&r 
TUESOAY (6:OO A.M., TUI'E=Y, tWSH!EW 

lw$LIGRr mmf 

Ught enerqy contact reported on.the Weetern fz?M. United Eatlons~forces 
reoccupy hi&+g%xH eaet of Kumhwa against mode~~~urte enemy reeiettUltre. AttWdng 
linited NE&&~‘S Y%rciss tirth,korthveut’ of Hvaohon encountered etubborn ?nemy, 
reeietance, Lightwmmyt0otactm3p0*a cmEaet;sr~ fnmt, 

1. No enemy contact reported by Eighth, Anay patrola in the area n0Pt.A of 
Munsan and xbrangpo. Li&t enemy~emtact was e?cperiehced by p&kolZing un$tsd 
:htione fomee in the area vest, of Yonchen, (R&er ~%trols .Sn the area vest of 
Yonchon nsp&ted receiving ii&t aq+r ;aad arMlJe2-y fire; : 

2. Air observation reported 4yr e&iPlated WO ;$~mg conpanIee mobbing south 
in the area north of Schwa, lJni~,Bfatloqe fo+ba eaet of Ku&va a&n occupied 
-WI t3mu-d after:~riengai3~ng e*,.,ap ur+leW .i3-, 9% h$U’W t3ea~d 
at noon again& light to moderate ex.ketny rea~3fancB~ ‘In the area east~northea& 
of K-a a light probing attaclc w  an 44timafsd ew platoon was repulsed after 
a firefight nhicti continued fnr’two hour+ Farther +o the east an isstimated 100 
enemy ~41x3 engaged by friendly patralsr,. 

United Nation8 fozxxa WtacMng in the area northmnorthvest of Ewaohon 
initially. encountered no enemy contact but reported becoming engaged wikh an, 
un~etemifmd’ number QI? .e~lersy at lo:43 A& Enemy force8 were resported to be 
reelsting from bunker+pe poqitid~e and employing rmutU&a?~a, auW&icrweapone 
and m&-tar fire. Reeietence w&a report& to be etubborn, The action was 
continuing as of 3:00 P.& 

Jj3..,. Little or m eaarsy contact was xqopted on.& Raetern front, Eowever, 
Eighth Army for&es ii; tadarea tiortheaet of Yanggu tipo@ed receiving sporadic 
mm and .wtillerJr fire-during the dq, 

. . . , 



Unitc~,Nat.ions naval.foroes~cohtinued'supporting ground forces with. aerial 
ti shore bonbaqim?t Tuesday; i. I,. 

'i .', 7 
Fast Ca&ier To&F&cd 'j+ l&&h& fighters and bo&ors f'or eucc'essful 

'close 'air-support Diesions in thecentxal and eastm-n,s,ecto&i. U8.S. Priflceton 
and,U.S,S, Boxer pilots~m-s.tt;a(;ked coastal supply routes bctiepn Wonsauand 
l%uqui& _. ', : I. .' - : 

. .* .A T$e 
.' ,, .':, .' b ';.* , .‘ ' : 

.:,:, J.$606-ton,cruise~ U.S,.S;.:Tol~~o.wSth. l&o &estmyers:aga& poured.hqxy 
nqval @ire ,op Rs+ soidiers.,.~Pl~le~y.~~~eeri K6&ng qid Kanaong, soft&ing 
up,the'cn&y positions and~~l~i~.U&~~h.N~tio~.trodps to make advazicks. : ,. . . ', 

Firing with the Toledo.were destroyers U.S;S. Stormes a@ U.S.S, Isbell 
during the night and aay,shelli~,~thz Uni~am.atei.Navy worships registered 
hits on tioohs, gun positions~~supply~diimps'with aerial spotters reporting 
target. a-ens w&JJ covered. ..I ; *. ,. 

*. . . 
Unite&&t& Navy &&my&s continued.the lo- siege of'Wonsa% Ije&lti. 

poor visibility caused by ground fo$,: theJJ.S.S. Wailer, U;;S.S. D&au anc'U.S.S. 
Brinkley .Bass bombarded bridges, gun exnplacemnts,and .tmop texitmscnound the 
city. ., -. ' 

. . .' 
'Em& 'military tnz@te & t&'.Songjin .&ma took.another pasti& trm naval'.' 

gunfire. The destroyer8 U,S.@'; Stickoil and Ry;C,S. Emma &nd Brifieb *i&&c 
Whitesand Bay again concentrated on enee supply lines, &i&in# c,r&ges, road 
junctions and shore batteries. The Royal Nairy f'xi&c ptipoiotod and out 
railroaa tracks south of the city with eighteen axect nits. 

Stick011 mrksnon scomd hits and started fires on both ends of a railroad 
tunnel farthor south. 

Mimewweepms from Task Force 9.5 continued operations off the omet colre$ of 
Korea. United Stat-es Navy and Royal Air Force bombers flew air search nissions 
off both coasts yesterday. 
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EIGHTH idW COMWIVIQ~ 454, ISSUED AT &O:OO A.M. 
, . 'aDmL;DAY (8!ab P.&,'TUESDAY, EASl@ERN 

' 'D&+X@'+!+) .v I ,. 
Enexq regiment qorthweot,,@ Vonchoa.$it by air and artillery. Unit&f Kati01~1 

fames ‘xxvxcup!ed hlCh ground cagt'ati e&t-n6g%~&t#? Kur&wa. Attacking United 
i;atior.s f3rccs north;northttest of,&@bon en~ptm3~a 'stiff resistance. Light 
eneny contact reportebalo&g the majorii$~y;pfWe eastirn,front; moderato enecly 
resistcnce encountewd west-norti&est~ of Kan6ong.. ,' 

1. EighthAra.patrols north of,Munsan and Korangpo reported no 
significznt,cncmy contact. Li@lt a* re'sista~~o from platoon-sized ene& units 
.a8 encquntemd wcst-nort~est.of,~Ya~hon. ,':Patqlo xznde contact with an,est1ma@ 
:ncsy reginent in the apa qo.rthweirt.:of Y@iqhgn. The enoqv regiment was subjejected 
:o nir and artil!lery attacks with'unlarcltn @srilt$,; Light enew,,contact was 
reported on the rekinder of die weE;tern fmg+. ‘. : 

2. United B&ions forces east of,:udqa reoccupied the high ground at noon 
~ainstmo&crrttc' snow re+stance. ‘.:: 1 . 

At 1:20.&M., an est,%mated *o'er&w platoons attacked friendly elements 
northeast 0f~Kuuhwa.~ No further'details,buere report&l, IIn esticlPted two en&e 
platoor& gobed i"ridly pbsitions in the arec east of Kumhwn at 3’:50 L&L, June 
26. The enemy was Forced t? vithamw at 4:&O A.M. kttackiw United Hotions 
forces north-northwest of IEvcLchon encountered stiff enemy resistance at 8:30 A.M. 
from company and battalion-sized enemy units. Friendly forces made limited gnitis 

during the day. . 

Light encay contact and brief encounters with squad to company-sizo13 enew 
units were reported in the areas north-northeast of Hwechon and northwest and 
north-northwest of Yc3ggu. 

3. Light to no enemy contrctwas encountered in the ama northeaot of 
y-. However, En estimated 150 rounds of intermittent mortar and artillery 
fire fell in lricn&ly positions during the day. Light enemy contact was reported 
In the area north of Inje. 

4. Stubborn resistonce from an undcternined number of enemy was reported 
by patrols in the area vest-northwest of Kansong. Light contact was encountetored 
north-northwest of Kanaong. 
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c.zmIfr.L H~%UQU~RXEF&$+~UNIQ~ '92&i ISSUEti AT 10:3p A.M., 
VEDNEXDAY (&:30 F&;:T$EXVLY, EASTERN 

DAYLIGW~ TXME) 
; 

Action on the'ICor$an'front,ye~s~~3y~centored $ri,the west-cent&l sector. 
In this area, Unite&Nations:&-.@lind fog&' q~dountered stubborn.enemy resistance 
tis'they cdjusted positions and r&pulsed. sgv&&l, stro& counter-attacks. Elsewhere 
along the fr:Int, frieizaljr‘conbat petralB'rec6~ved light.to heavy enemy small-an;ls 
automatic weapons, mortar end artillery fire. 

Unltod N&tions Thq&rjeta'eiig&$& t&&e MIG-15 aircraft attempting to 
intercey;t fri+!ly &tium.bombera q.nd.:e.etroyed ollf? 'eqer3y jet. Fighters and 
light bonbers continu&,to idflict;many'casualtl& on the enemy in attacks on 
troop concentrations in the' f(X,wt?.@ &Z:rea~ a&as while medium bombers attacked 
two important alrfielda iri th6 wes@~~ sector. Friendlyfgtiard and rear bases 
were resup?lled by combat cargo aircrdft; 

Czrrler-based aircraft bon&e& c&d strafed'troop positions and supply areas 
near Snje ana &u&w8 with excellent results. 'Oiher target&attacked were supply 
dumps and trzns~o~tagon Fterics along the east.ooabf. Naval e:e,ments attacked 
troop snd gun positions iri support'of ,friendly &qu$ units bekeen Kosong and 
Kq?song wh1l.e blockade a~& Interdiction operations W&e continue& in the Wonsan 
and Somjin areas. 
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